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Democrats of Indiana Name J.W. Kern GOTIMfIET 5flS Gl AVIS

To Oppose Mr. Beveridge for the Senate
HOLD NG E DM SIMPLY LIED

ROE ASSENT

TO TIMET
Edward's O.K. Placed on the

Measure Which Has Kept

British Politics in Tur-

moil Two Years.

Fourth Estate Rough House

Started by Mayor Gaynor, Who

Says Some of Us Ought

to Be in Jail.

Ballinger Adds That Glavis Did

so "Wilfully and Malicious-

ly" as to Alaskan

Lands.'

Large Deliveries on Contracts in

New York Are Readily Taken

in by the Bull

Operators.

COST OF ITS REJECTION

IS GIVEN AS $6,500,000

BssssssssB

JOHN W. KERN.

fight under the leadership of Thomas
Taggert, formerly chairman of the
democratic national committee, and
himself a candidate for the nomina-
tion for senator. I"it defeated. it
joined heartily with the element
headed by Ooveruor Marshall and
John K. Lamb of Terre Haute, vice
chairman of the national committee,
and also an aspirant for the senator-shi- p

in a shouted acclamation of Kern
as the party's candidate. This Issue
overshadow the adoption of a plat-

form and t lie naming of a state ticket.

SECRETARY OF INTERIOR

ON THE WITNESS STAND

With Short and Ugly Word He Begins

Defense of His Official Con-

duct Against

Charges.

Washington, April 29. Secretary of
the Interior Ballinger today charac-
terized as a "wilful, deliberate lie,"
the statement of luls R. Glavis made
to the congressional investigating
committee, that he had discussed with
Glavis the Cunningham cluim-- s In De-
cember, 1907. Ballinger'. testimony
before the committee today dealt with
the Alaskan coal claims.

He took the witness stand today in
defense of his official conduct lis the
head of the Interior department.
Charges reflecting upon his honesty
consciousness as a public servant were
preferred by Glfford Plnchot, the de-
posed forester.

Near the end of a dull day's ses-
sion yesterday Mr. Ballinger put in
an appearance rather unexpectedly In
the healing room to take the stand.
Mr. Vrrtrees, counsel for Mr. Ballin-
ger, announced to the committee that
Mr. Ballinger was there ready to so
on but that he could wait until to-
day II the committee desired to ad-
journ. Chairman Nelson thought It
would be better for Mr. Ballinger to
begin his testimony in the morning
so the committee adjourned. Attor-
ney Vertrees announced that he ex-
pected to llnish his case by the end of
next week.

PULLMAN SLEEPING

GARS SCHEDULES

They Are to Be the Same as Those of

Last Summer's Excellent

Service.l

Announcement Is made today bv J.
H. Wood, district passenger agent of
the Southern railway, of the addi-
tional Pullman sleeping car lines that
will he Inaugurated this summer.
The schedule ia the same that Ashe-
ville enjoyed last summer, which
means that again this summer Ashe
ville will have excellent train facili-
ties, from every direction.

The trains Nob. 41 and 42 which
were discontinued last Sunday will
agnln be put on June 5 and will be
continued during the summer. The
temporary discontinuance was due to
the fact that the business from Flor-
ida was not at present enough to Jus-
tify the continuance of the service.
When these trains are again Inaugu- -

guted the Jacksonville - Clnclnnnli
Pullman sleeping cars now handled
on No 9 and 10 will he handled on
Nos. 41 nnd 42.

The Mncon-Aahevil- line will be
Inaugurated with the llrst car leaving
iVsheville June 5, and dally thereaf
ter until October 2. These cars are
handled on Nos. 41 and 42.

The Asheville-Ne- Orleans Mont
gomery-Mobil- e line will be inaugu-
rated June 6, on what Is known as
the "L. ft N. route." These cars will
be handled from Spartanburg Tues-
days. Thursday, and Saturdays on a
special train, arriving here at about
11 o clock. Cars are handled out of
Asheville on Wednesdays, Fridays and
Sundays on train Ni. 42 at 8:50 p. m.

ine. New
line goes on June 8, on tho

Queen and Chescent route, leavlnr
Asheville on train No. 101 Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, and arriv-
ing on train No. St.

The Augusta-ABhevill- e

parlor ear service will be Inaugurated
June 20 and be discontinued with the
last car leaving Asheville September
26. These parlor cars are handled on
trains Nos. 13 and 14 between Ashe
ville and Spartanburg and the C. ft
W. C. from Spartanburg to Augusta.

The Memphls-Ashevill- e sleeping car
lines will be Inaugurated June t on
trains Nos. 11 and 12, and be discon-
tinued October 1.

The Norfolk-Ashevll- le Pullman
sleeping car line will be handled this
summer but the exact dates of com
mencing the service will be announc-
ed later.

The Charleston - Asheville parlor
cafe car has been restored on trains
Nos. 13 and 14 and no dates have
been set for the withdrawal of this
service as It is supposed to be all the
veer round.

The change of schedule on the Tox- -
away line, and the inauguration of the

name had been presented without
warrant and "he was in no sense a
candidate." The voting proceeded.
Kern gaining more and more, until

the fourth ballot, when all the other
eleven candidates having withdrawn,
be was nominated unanimously.

During the vote on whether the
convention should endorse a senato-
rial candidate, the delegation from
Marion county and Indianapolis, Tag-garl- 's

home, east 180 against and
three votes lor the plan. There was
i dispute and the negative voters rose
t,i In- itiiinted. Ayl enthusiastic sup-
porter "f Lamb pressed his way

CROWNED HEADS AND SUCH

CABLE CONGRATULATIONS

lit for the Presence of a Preacher, No

Telling What Would Have Happe-

nedGeorge Ade Makes

a Speech.

Xew York. May 29. Mayor Oay-no- r,

the first speaker at the Joint din-

ner of tlic Associated Prces and the
Publishers anno-

tation

American Newspaper

lust k for nls 8Ub--

"The Press in Its Relation to
Public Official " He Is a dealer in

plain language. On this occasion his
iords were simple and his meaning
iron plain

Those having power. he said,
"should use it justly, kindly and mode-

rately. That makes their acts all
the more effective. I measure my

words in saj inn vour power for good

is immense. Your power for evil Is

not so great as some may think.
'The pre 88 as a whole is Just to

public officials When the election is
over its wholesome wish Is to see that
the one who is elected gives good
government and to help him do so
But if a publisher or editor be himself
a perennial oMioc seeker he may e

to assassinate every one In his
ay, and then, alas, whnt a disgrace

be krinus on Journalism."
The- references. unmistakably

4riwn from the mayor's own political
ejperiem-- in a campaign of unex-

celled bitterness Just passed he
aovc heme with names and Instances.

"As late as the ltlh of this month, "

tetntd, " U, Hearst printed Iji his
Tirlnelptil newspaper, tbe fac simile of
a draft nn the treasury of this city
for $48,000 with tbe head lines and
nu .uii attributing such draft and
the expenditure to the present may-
or," declared Mayor Gaynor.

The draft th mayor said had been
dated in December but the date had
not been shown In the publication
halnt: been routed off as he said, he
had been informed.

Two Mule I clonics.
Continuing he said:
"In plain words two state felonies,

namely, forgery and falsification of a
public document, were committed In
the eagerness of this publisher and
editor lo wrong the mayor of the city
f New York. It Is high time these

forgers and libellers were In state s
prison, and the time Is not far distant
when some of them will be there.
And Just think of a man who is capa-
ble of doing things like this being
possessed of the notion that he la nt
to hold any office from mayor to
President nl the Inlted States. Mor- -

speaking, his mind must be a
nolinK wilderness Never will the
voters anywhere put such a man In
Office

Itiotous Disorder.
The gathering was thrown Into riot-M- s

and prolonged disorder when
Thomas T Williams, business man-J- r

for William It. Hearst, was
permission to speak as he rose

reply to Mayor Qaynor.
II minutes the uproar contln-w- .

while men stood in their chairs'
M women craned from the balconies

Uie banquet hall.

JT "''arst 18 nt here. I am his
and have a right to he heard."wonted Mr. Williams, climbing Into

fa. i'T"'" ,able Rnd halting his
the face of the mayor.

'Ut lllm Milt " "UW... ...m
came from all parts of ths

S I Iatler hammered in vain
order. whle Mr. Williams stoodMlve but obstinate and waited to

Adolph 8. OchS nensrl.. Ik.
Tlm he stood on his

V,; ,h" traaaer and beg
ll ur H .Word- "Mr. William, ha
17 k! - word' to !; let me

or nim."
m; IIV" ,yelled he diners.

lip J ay " began

nZ2r!..ly "ngerw) sln with added

fhtstra",!, aWI1' wh" ,h or.
w.U,.r:.,h. "?e '?!",' hu, Mr
Mnblanen - P feM ni 8

'm w"'' not restored
f Br'mLlv"eV .wel Dwlght HUH.

a witty and felicl-

ou,'.nhrrouht '"ht.r that

Nesrrsm. nt

Co , t;r::,l,nh, f- -,ur
'wratuiauon.

f "
1t rc,pt ln th" bn-W,T'- 1
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M'warmi'r"1. nl vlclnltx-r- ah
irfj, tonight and Bat

North Caroll-.- ..
"Writ ' "m"Jl.bi, wlnddt 8'ry. Uodsrat.

pltl.ri " '"rooast ModerT.1. Urn
thw.-- .i - .U ' hsyt In LIS

TRANSACTIONS REPRESENT

FIFTEEN MILLION DOLLARS

It Is Estimated That in May 300,000
Bales, Value. $22,000,000,

Will Change Hands in

New York.

New York, April 29. Notices were
issued early today for lxu.niio bales of
cotton on May contracts. The cotton
market opened firm with May ten
points up olid shorts covered freely
because large deliveries on contracts
were readily taken in by the hulls.

According to noon estimates bears
In tile cotton market had issued no
tlces for delivery Monday of 200.000
bales of cotton on May contracts.
The record until today 97.000 bales.
Today s transactions represent a mon-
ey value of $15,000,000.

There was excitement on the ex-

change; and it was seen early in the
trading that the bulls were prepared
to take cotton as fast as delivered.

After an initial upturn in May quo-

tations the price fell off.
W ill Turn It Over to the SMtiners.
Eugene N. Scales, one of the bull

aders, said the bulls would turn
over every hale ot cotton delivered lo

spinners. A large shipment was
received from the south. Notices Is
sued caused no further liquidation In
Mny. Two important southern mill
men arived in New York to lake up
10.000 bales. It is reported that of
th cotton accepted today at least

0.000 bales will be shipped lo south
ern manufacturers. Private cables
stated that southern bull leaders had
ound an outlet on the continent for

some of the cotton they intend to
take up In New Y'ork.

Mom Big Deliveries Predkged,
Prominent Interests in the trade

estimate that by the end of May 300.- -

000 bales of cotton, valued at
will have changed hands In

the New York market. Some predict
that II the bull leaders are able to
find a ready demand from spinners
for the cotton taken during May, they
will require the delivery of fully as
much more in July. They are al-

ready heavily long of July contracts,
their Interest In the aggregate being
fully 450,000 bales. It 1b estimated
that $0,000,000 will be required to
tl nance the cotton delivered today.

.Not Final Teat of Short InterestN.
The first May notice is not regard

ed as a linal teat of the ability of the
short Interests to deliver cotton on all

infracts held by the bull leaders.
At the opening May contracts sold

at 14. B0 as compared with 14.50 at
the close yesterday, and advanced to
14.80 on covering by scattered shorts;
then reacted to 14.71 under realizing.
Excitement unending the opening
subsiding somewhat when It was
found that bull leaders were prepar-
ed to accept delivery, as scattering in-

terests on both sides had been pretty-wel-

eliminated during the recent
period of violent fluctuations.

With the approach of notice day
it had been expected by many that

unprotected short Interest would
he discovered, thereby causing a sharp
advance, but there has been nothing
to Indicate the existence of any im
portant Interest in May which was
not prepared to deliver cotton some
time between now and the end of the
month.

Patten said yesterday afternoon:
I am ready to take all the cottt.n

that Is tendered me and pay for It.
What Scales and Brown are going to
do, I don't know. It's none of my
business. I am here to attend to my
own business. They bought cotton
and I bought, and we have never had
any agreement to work together. I
have not the lea.t Idea how mucn
cotton Is going to be tendered to me
and I won't say how much I have
bought. I do not look, however, for
any excitement In the market."

Eugene Scales, Patten. William r
Brown and Frank B. Hayne, leaders
of the bull movement, this morning
watched the ticker as calmly as
though It was an ordinary day's work
Instead of the biggest transaction on
record. Patten said there was no cor
ner In May cotton.

No increased activity developed
during the early afternoon, but the
market ruled generally steady with
prices steady at about the best level
on covering, and some fresn Duying
encouraged by prospects of continued
sunnort from bull leader., bullish
week-en- d figures, and predictions for
colder weather In the southwest.

PhyHlcnl Valuation Amendment.

Washington, April !. The physi
cal valuation of railways Is provided
for by an amendment to the railroad
bill adopted by the house today. In
favor of the amendment democrats
voted as a unit, and republican "In-
surgents" Joined them.

Carpenter Kills Self and Hons.

Chicago, April Dahl. a
cm pewter, despondent on account of
III health, killed himself and two
young suns today. He turned on the
gas.

Oefeat of the Bill by the Lords Forced

Government to Borrow, Being

Lett Without Rev-

enue.

London, April 29. The budget,
which has kept politics in n turmoil
the past two years, received royal as-

sent today.
David Lloyd George's finance bill,

the rejection of which by the house
of lords cost the nation, as Mr.

announced In his final speech
Wednesday night, i,5Pu.OO0 in actual
money, passed the third reading in
the house of commons by u majority
of fin, amid enthusiastic cheers from
the ministerialists.

It was immediately carried to the
house of lords, which was awaiting in
session to receive it, and in quite un-

eventful fashion the lords passed the
irst reading of the bill.

It was the refusal of the house of
lords to pass the budget in the last
parliament that brought on the crisis
and the recent election, In which the
liberals were sustained by the vote of
the country. The principnl objection
of the lords to the bill was the fea-

ture imposing a tax of 2 0 per cent, on
the unearned increment of land. The
defeat of the bill left the government
without revenue, and it was obliged
to borrow sufficient money to carry
the administration of the country by
means of short term trensury notes.
It was the expense attaching to this
procedure to which Mr. Asnulth re-

ferred when he suid it had cost the
nation III, 500. 000.

HIS TROUBLES

NOT YET OVER

CapL Oberiin Carter May Have to Pay

Lame Assessment to a Nebraska

Trust Company.

Washington. April 29 Captain
Oberlln M. Carter's troubles In the
United States Supreme court are not
over. Because of his implication in
the Savannah, Georgia, harbor

scandal. Carter has taken
steps asking the court to review the
Judgment of the federal appellate
court, of the Fifth circuit, requiring
him ii. utiu'khiilder of the American
Loan and Trust company of Nebraska.
to pay un assessment of J25,uuu to tne
receiver of that company.

IBEMEN S RELIEF FUND

SETS SBDD FROM STATE

Its Proportion of Special Tax Money to

Be Used lor Sick Benefits

and Pensions.

The local trustees of tue nremen's
relief fund will today receive from
rnmmlaalnner of Insurance Young n

check for $600.08, which represents
the part that the Ashevine nremen
are entitled to from state taxation of
one-ha- lf of one per cent, on all Ore

Insurance pyllcles of outside com

panies doing nu.iness in mo "- -

Th. .nnnni iht the Asheville fire

men receive will be used for pension.
and sick benefits as provided ny law.

The Asheville companies' portion is
,i nt nil the towns, Wil

mington leading with I747.S6 and
luirlotte being next wltn iohj.ju.

Aged Priest Die In Pope's Anns.

n Arii 91 A tvnlcal figure

of the Vatican passed wun me u.m..
of Mgr. Qugllelmo Plefferl. sacrists
or parish pKsst of the apostolic pal- -

.i ...... uina ix. rne aneo

astlc died In the arms of the pope.
w rve,i GO years, unuer
three popes.

Gen. Mk'kle

u-w- n. Anrii An order was Is

sued last night by dan. Oeorge W

Gordon, the newly elected comma..
.... . I.I., , th. United t'onfeder" "... ...o..n.iiiitlnu General V

E. Mlckle adjutant general oi i

organisation.

ssnwtiu. Wins Another One.
Nsw Market. England, April II

H. P Whitney . Regatta II.. getoing.
.w- .- .. is. in-vur-nl- d selling

Indianapolis. April 29. John W.

Kern, the democratic
candidate of two years ago, today

onlirmed on informal etatimont of

his acceptance of tin- Indiana demo- -

ratlc convention's endorsement as its

qandldate for the I'nited States sen-

ate. Mr. Kern received hundreds
of congratulations from prominent
democrats all over tbe country. Wil
liam Jennings Hrynn wired : "Accept
my hearty iiiicirrM
to you. We need you in the senate. '

Opening in riotous disorder and
closing In enthusiastic harmony, the
Indiana democratic convention en-

dorsed Mr. Kern to next year's legis

lature, lis candidate for the I nlted
States senate.

This action means that 1m i n sluniiii
be elected to succeed Senator Heyer-Idg- e

provided the democrats have a

majority In the next legislature and
that majority adheres to the endorse-
ment. The opposition to the plan for
endorsing a candidate made a gilm

UIE KING, LEOPOLD,

ft ROOSEVELT ADMIRER

So the Learns Roosevelt

Family Visit the Dutch King-

dom Today.

Brussels, April The Roosevelt

family left this morning for Holland.

Mr. Roosevelt expressed thanks for

the cordial reception extended him.

The Belgian press, excepting the
Catholic pre.s, is enthusiastic mer
Hoosevelt. Itooaevelt was told at the
royal palace thit the only picture In

.v.. nrlinle lit. HI or Hie lir
King Peupold.except those of the royal
family, was a portrait or nimseii.

Ilecolwil K I lie viiooii.
Th. Horn., Anrll 29. Theodore

Rnoaevelt whs the guest of the The
Netherlands today. Accompanied by

Mrs. Hoosevelt. Miss ana iver- -

mlt, Mr. Roosevelt arrived liu morn-

ing from Brussels. They were
at the Royal Chateau by Queen

Wllhelmlna. The Queen and Prince
Henry awaited the guest, in me en-in-

hall of the palace, and the
greeting was most cordial. Luncheon
was served later.

The lavishly gllted coach used by
ih rnvil family on gala occasions has
been placed by the queen at the dis
posal of the lloosevelts ouring men
stay here.

Three Biirntil to Death.

Cornwall, Ont April Three
persons were burned to death and
several Injured In a fire destroying
ih. nnaamnre hotel and a number of
stores this morning. Loss, 1250.000.

"Husleil I'ii." iNiys Taggm-l- .

"The Taggart machine is on In

scrap heap," said Mr. Taggart to the
convention, giving up the struggle
with a broad smile. "I am going to
say something niosi of you won't be-

lieve, but I would i.ilher see Kern In

the senate than lo be there myself.
He then dellvend the 183 voles of

the Marion county i Indianapolis i del-

egation to Kern on the second ballot,
although Kern had declared In the
.ourse of the first ballot that Ini

A MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY

OCCURS IN CHARLESTON

Young Woman Fatally and Man Serious-

ly Shot on a Lonely Road

Last Night.

Charleston, April --' Mis Marga-

ret Musgrove, aged 23, Is dead, and
Clarence E. Grlmsliaw, a railway con-

ductor. Is seriously wounded, the re-

sult or a Bjrjrsterfoug shooting on a
lonely road last rilclit.

The couple were out walking to-

gether. The BoUce loiind the woman
on the ground, fatally wounded.
Residents of the neighborhood heard
live shot..

ANOTHER COTTON FAILURE,

THAT OF STEEL, MILLER & CO.

Tliev Were KMt oltoll Bonier- - III

orlntb. Miss., anil Had Branch
Onto- I -i whore.

Columbus. Miss. April J9. Closely
following the failure of Knight. Yan-
cey Co.. of Decatur, Ala., Bteel.
Miller ft Co., u spot cotton firm with
headquarters at l ortnlh, Miss, and
branches at Columbus and other
towns throughout eastern Mississippi.
went Into bankruptcy today.

S 10,000 DNiiiugc Hone by Fire.

Winchester, Va.. April S9. Fire de-

stroyed the lumber mills of Glalsle ft
'o. today. Tbe loss Is 40,000 The

wholesale dlatrh t of the town was
saved by firemen heroic work.

throimli Hie crowd to shake hands
with I lie Indianapolis "insurgents"
but was met with a blow in the face
when he reached them. A general
light between the two delegations Im-

pended but the police forced their
way between them and order was re
stored A full state ticket, except
governor and lieutenant governor
was nominated without much excite-
ment.

IT WAS DANVILLE'S TIME

TQ GO WET: AND IT WENT

The Morally Stunted Gathered in Ten

More Votes Than the Pure

in Heart Could Find.

Danville. Va., April 29. Danville
voted wet yesterday by a majority of

ten vote, in a total of 1154 cast after
a vigorously fought contest. Seven
year, ago Danville voted against the
open saloon, und since that time
three additional elections have been

held, the result alternating each time
While within 100 vote, of the total

registration were polled, the election
passed off without disorder of any

kind. The women and children were
not In evidence at the polls.

The city council will. It Is expected
llx the license tax and regulation.
w Ithin the next 30 days.

PIUM'K TAO S MOVKMKNTS.

Youthful Bcprewntatlve of Chinese
Throne Is Having a Fine Time

III Washington.

Washington. April 29. Prince Tsal
Tn fresh from communion with

, President Taft and other dignitaries
. - ,...., t n tnctav ofwas in'- - ii' "1 " -

Secretary of State Knox
Following the luncheon, the youlh

fnl reDresentatlve of the Chinese
throne wc taken aboard the preet
dent'i vacht, t.se Mayflower, down the
Potomsi rlvei to Mount Vernon
where th prince placed a wreath
upon Washington's tomb.

Bluemont and Wayneavtlle trains, will
be announced later. It is thought
that the schedules on these lines will
be practically the same as that of but
year.

The Southern has been extensively
advertising AahevlUe and all of this
section, including Wayneavtlle, Hen.

ll'ontlniinl on na S VUb r'rn s Rat
L ,wnon or ni,ht. plale I


